
  

  

ag loath or wht Bat wan Cvrine Bay 

Me Bolind in mn jfempting to an- 

ow what Christ 
I bap or. He says, “Not as an ex- 

) mp to iis followers,~—they are bap- 

tized to get into" the church, but 
. Christ was already a member of the 
pe &c.” All the Jews and all 

that John baptized, and all that 
Christ baptized (by his disciples) were 

“members of this church, in the same 
} | sense that Christ was. Some of those 
members of the church rejected the 

. counsel of God": ‘against themselves, 
in not being baptized by | John, just 
like Ms, B. is rejecting the counsel of 
God in not submitting to Christian 
“baptism. For he is certainly doing 
what some of those members of the 

© church did y—making void the com. 
. mandments of God by his’ traditions. 
We pass several things, such as “Christ ] 

was not 

own a minister of the gospel 
ear him: “After his baptism, 

| Christ went into the temple to purge 
it, and when he had cast out them 
that sold and bought in the ‘temple, 
the chief priests came to him and 
said, ‘By what authorily  doest tA 
these things?! and who gave thee this 

authority!’ See Matt. 27, The point 
raised was in reference to Christ's us. 
ing authority in the temple, which be- 

longed to the priest alone; and Christ 
answered their question as to who 
gave him this authority, by referring 

that John was a priest, and that the 
‘baptism of Christ’ at’ the hands of 
John, was an official act, conferring 

priestly authority upon him.”” Read- 
er, turn to Matt. 21, Mark 11, Luke 
20. There you will see that Christ 
told those chief priests that he would 
‘ask them one thing; if they answer- 

‘ed him, he would answer them, * 7% 

baptism of John: was it from heaven 
‘or of mien? ‘They said, If we say 
from heaven, he will say, Why then 
‘did you not believe him? But if we 
say of men, we fear the people. And 

oy answered, and said, We cannot 

And Jesus said, Neither tell   
1 cle by Nir. Christ was 

| ibaptized at thirty years of age-—just 

ithe age the law required a priest to 

be when consecrated, When Jesus | 

demanded baptism, John refused; Jeo 

| gus reminded John that the law re- | 

p quired it. ‘Wherefore in. all things it: 

 hahaowed Yim to be made like his 

+ ‘brethren {the priests), that he might 

be a faithful high priest. Christ was 

"to be anointed above his followers, 

ithe priests. They with oil; he with the | 

Holy Ghost. Immediately after his |t 

 bapiism or consecration, the Holy 
(host descended upon him.” This 
is Mr. Bs evidence, except two oth- 

| er Tpgiats which we will notice pres. 

y.. Upon this he asks his readers | 
h: Pverdiet | in favor of his | 

you by what Authority } do these 

hat we know of. Luke says 

of John, 1: Bo, “The child grew and 

‘waxed strong, and was in the derert 
till the day of his showing to lsrael;”’ 

1: 1-2, "Now in the fifteenth year of 

the reign of Tiberius Cesar, the word 

of God came unto John the son of 

Zacharias in the wilderness.” John 

| comnienced preaching in the wilder- 

ness. The Jews sent priests and Le- 

| vites tram Jerusalem to find out who 

John was. Fg was pot a priest, or 

they would have-kpown him. They 

asked him,if he was not the Christ,nor 

Elias, nor that prophet, why he bap- 

tized? Not a word either by him or 

them about his being a priest. But if 

John had been a priest; he could not 

have consecrated (Christ a priest with- 

out violating the law. No one could 

‘be made priest by law but a Levite. 

Christ was not a |Levite, but of the 

tribe of Judah. Christ, if he had at- 

tempted to exercise priestly authority 

in the temple, or anywhere else 

would have .v ied the law, and 

could have been sondémned for it. 

a Levite, Jo not | 

consecrated him a priest, by baptizing 

‘him in the river of Jordan, without | 
olating the la Ji for two ‘reasons: 

in was ak what the law requir: 

# lo'gomsectate a priest; |   

them to John's baptism; showing 

{ faula for me, &c. 

| which would inevitably . 

| this subject and establish ny views; 

bt I exceedingly doubt the propriety 
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It was from heaven; Hence: Christ in 

requiring John to baptize him, and in 
being baptized himself, ratified the 
divine prévept.  P. M, MUSGROVE.   

[In our opinion it would not be ed- 
ifying to our readers for us to say 

more on this subject. In justice to 

Bro, Crumpton we publish his letter 

without note or comment. R.] 
I' wroté a communication some 

weeks since upon Bro. Renfroe's 
“Short method with Eufaula,” and 

hoped, by stating some facts given 

mé privately by Eufaula, not only to 

put the matter at rest between the two 

all truly interested in the matter, by 

informing them that Eufaula was, as 

yet, onorthodox grounds, 1 really 

thought Bro. Renfroe would be glad 
to know that he had explained him~ 
self privately, and would rejoice to 

retract the charge of “infidelity” 
I hoped, also, that Eufaula would 

consider his strictures upon Bro. Ren- 
froe’s “predestination,” and change 
his language-—at least leave off “ne- 

farious,”" and that these two gifted 

brethren would “dwell together in 

unity.” 

It is true, and has never been de- 

nied, that my purpose was to vindi~ 

cate Eufaula, as far as his own private 
expressions and explanations to me 

would permit, but it is exceedingly 

uncharitable even to conjecture that 

my article was an espousal of him or 

his sentiments. I am sure I criticised 
Eufauia very closely, and said some 

| things in candor, about his sermon 

and address, which hwonld have mid 

[tin true, nor have 1 ever denied 

it, that 1 dig, and do, espouse. the 

doctrine of Bro. Renfroe—"predesti- 

nation” -~and will soon write upon it 

for Alabama Baptists, and this con- 

troversy grew out of the discussion 

of this subject; and the only criticism 

passed upon Bro. R's "Short method 

with Fufaula” was, “May we not as 

cribe all Eufaula has said and done 

to something milder than infidelity?” 

But my good Bro. Renfroe writes that 

I am explaining for Eufaula and Eu- 

I have only written this much to as- 

sure all the ‘readers of the ALABAMA 

Baptist of my purpose of “peace and 

fraternity.” I here, and now, call 

upon God, who knoweth the secrets 

of all hearts, to witness, that my pur- 

pose’ was to palliate what seemed 10 

be a crime in Eufaula, and induce 

Bro. Renfroe to maedify his language, 

la, a Baptist minister in good stand- 
ing in his church, under a ¢ ch r 

fellowship of the brethren for him 

and injure his usefulness, hed 

could clear himself. 

1 can write week after week upon. 

{of sucha course. And now, in conclu-   

sanetion ols 

iT was. divine. 

‘contestants, but rejoice the hearts of | 

filled his eyes, and he exclaimed, “'M oo 

northern writer asks this pertinent 

| question: 

somewhat, and nof leave Bro. Eufau- | 

{ 

| with that which dethrones their rea- 

sion, I say, Hove both rerio 

10 me, Upon ih 
Spirit de 

{ against the trafic in | 
eating Siggors i indent oe 

 agaiust it and éry, Bn gh 

wonder to me is that liguo 
| tained such foot hold in 
as it has. 

I shall not in this paper d 
subject of drinking intoxica 

quors. That bas, from a sosial, 

that persons who do wef drink at 
as a rule, have better health, and H 
longer than those who drink, &¥ 
moderately; that they can do 

any climate, hot or cold, than 
who drink; that they have bri 
intellects and purer morals than th 
who drink; that they make more | 
abie and better citizens than 
who drink. But hoping to awa 

still more interest in this mat 

shall speak of the great wrongs wh 

this liquor traffic inflicts on the pi 
ple. i 

And first of 

attention to the fact that 
man, not even the liquor 

ders themselves, will assign any 

tive of public good for. engaging 

it. Their object in selling whisk 
not to benenefit any one, but to mi 

‘money, though it be at the expe 

of the property and happines 
their fellow men. The liquor 

fic tempts men to their ruin hs 
nothing else does.. And unless 
checked the commounness of the t 

fic will remove from the minds of | 
young all conviction of its sin | 

ruinous. results. Public sent 
must hold the liquor traffic up 
the world in its true character, 

bane of society, the corrupter of 
als, the consumer of wealth a 

all 1 would 

{ The. tablet 

w issues since a paragraph oe~ 
in the columns of your “Mis. 

¥ Notes" containing the follow. 
went: 

tis said that a curious : tah 
found in She ablet has Shensi Province, 

. troduced into Ching A, 
md ercioncd 

ain of Chinése missions. M, Hue, 
in alluding to this subject, says, “Al. 
ready, as early. as the sth and 6th 

jj centuries, we discover traces of the 
§| first missionaries who traveled by 
Jana from Constantinople to what 
they called the kingdom of Cathay. 
These apostles wandered on foot, 
their staves in their hands, over 
mountains, along banks of rivers, 
through forests and deserts, amidst 

jf privations and sufferings of every 
if kind, to carry the tidings of salvation 
|| to nations unknown to the rest of the 
| world. * 8% 9 The discovery of 

the monument and inscription at Si. 
[| ngaa-fu proves incontestably that in 

the year 635 the Christian religion 
was known and even flourished there. 
This inscription speaks of numerous 

} churches which owed their erection 
to the piety of the emperors, and of 
magnificent titles bestowed on the 
priest Olopen, who is designated as 

| the sovereign guardian of the king- 
dom of the Great Law, that is to say, 
primate of the Christian religion,” 

records a persecution 
agains Christians by the Bonzes, be- 
ginning MA 712, and the ultimate tri: 
umph of the former. It states, asa 

matter of detail, that in 744, upon a 

visit of a preacher, named Sohan, 

from Ta-tschin, (the Roman Empire), 
the Emperor commanded him and 

six others to perform Christian rites   stroyer of immortal souls. 

bE was talking with, . man who : 

Bruit de king. The to 

God! will you pray for we?” That 

man wodld be a sober man if whisky 

was taken out of his way, Judge 

Nosh Davis says: “An experience 

now of more than (wenty years of ju- 

dicial lif¢ bas taught me that mere 

than seven-eighths of the crimes coms 

mitted in this country. which involve 

personal violence are traceably to thre 

use of intoxicating liquors, and’ be: 
side that, a very large percentage of 

every other class of crime.” A 

“What would you do with 

‘with a man if ‘he should appear on 
your streets with a box of snakes, and 

should tempt persons who did not 
know the danger to put their hands 
upon them and thus expose them: 
selves to their bite? Would you tol- 

erate him? But there are hundreds 
who make it their business to tempt 

the inexperienced to that which bites 

{ike a serpent and stings like an ad- 

der.” * 
The liquor traffic furnishes mep 

son, turns them into demons, ‘add 

{causes them to murder each other 

{like savages. It destroys the peace 

‘and happiness of thousands of homies, 

and drags men, women and children 

down te poverty, ignorance, shame |! 

and ruin. It destroys “the peace of   
  

than any 

foie ‘one thing. But I can mat iny 

abil: 

he cause; probably, 

Vof high Asia.” 

the palace Him-Kin, and to sus- 

: the Moor of the impetial 
popes ny 

me be by | NC 

 povor in dedicribed, together with the | .oucified, 
official dignity and private virtues of 
the foreign priest Y.son, who "ren 

dered excellent services to the State, 

band acquired, in a high degree, the es 

teem of the Emperor.” 

As quoted by M. Huc in his "Trav. 

¢ls in the Chinese empire,” 

scription concludes in this way: 

the in~ 

“This 

stone was prepared and raised in the 

s¢cond year of the reign of Tar-tsoung, 

Nin~chou ‘Lord of the Law,’ "” 

of the religion), “governed the whole 
body of - Christians in the oriental 

gountries.. Lion-sion-gen counselor 

of the palace; and formerly member 

of Couteil of War, wrote this ipscrip- 

tion.” 

The reference to Kono-tze.y, a 

Christian statesman and general,whose 

name shines with the luster of an un- 

usual gredtness upon the face of this 

tablet, must, for brevity's sake, be 

omitted. 

Our Romanistic authority will not 

do to trust too far, however, in this 

matter. M. Huc reads on the face 

ofthe 8i-ngan-fu tablet nought but Ro- 

tnanism. In a concluding paragraph 

he says: “There is no doubt, then, 

that the Christian religion was flours 

ishing in China in the 8th century, 

ince it. contained within its bosom 

Such men as Kons-tze.y; but it is 

probable, nevertheless, that the faith- 

ful had many contests to sustain with 

the Bonzes, and a with the Nestori- 
tolke af PRES gore seallered 

in y great numbers all over the regions 

(Italics mine.) Itis 

regarded as an historic fact by Anti- 
 Romanists, that “the faithful” refer- 

red to as engaged in contests with 
Nestorians were Nestorians them 
stly 

M. Huc says that “a magnificent 

ion nay be ‘seen in the Imperial Li- 

N. B. WiLLiAus,   

China, 
shows that Chris. 

by imperial : 
The tables ablet| morning, the first of 1887, sitting in | 

“| blazing fire, and looking back over 
? 1 thé mercies of the year gone by, my 

| heart goes out in gratitude to the Give | 

facsimile of this celebrated inscrip- 

    
  

  
  

the slightest ‘the 
Test trace of unkind feeling « 
either of them, but only the | 

in the assurance at this fe ; 
‘by them reciprocated. Bo if any 
Fbrethren fel alarmed lest we gét into | 
a fight, tell them to dismiss thei: fears, 

life. And on this cold, freezing;sleety | 

my comfortable office by a bright, | 

‘er of all good, amblecting ovat 

| with the cig hc of 

1 fever felt ‘less like fighting in my] 

  

  

Avhasheen my ¥ purpose Ww oy mo 

in Ala 

i 

more thoughtful and peace poidens 
loving citizens of our’ State; I have | 
decided that 
is action that ‘we peed now and pot 
argument, We 

me Sn i     the | pone ¢ 1, 

with more of kindness and good will 
to allmen. And I most cordially and 
sincerely wish you and your editors, 

and your readers, one and all, “a hap- 

PY,” yea a thrice and four times 

“happy new year." And as a sub 

stantial token of my good wishes I 

enclose P. O, order for five dollars, 

to be credited to the names below, 

and may you receive many such, only 

more substantial congratulations from 
all over our beloved State, 

Kus A. LU 

January 1, 1881. 

4G» 

itor communion and Stor dopons 
denoe, 

“One Faith, one Bap~ 

tism,”’ a part of the pro- 

fessed belief and practice of Baptists. 

This of itself necessitates the prac: 

Lord, 

is at least 

one 

tice of what is termed close commun: 
ion; for if open communion is allow- 

ed, it is a tacit confession that there 

is a plurality of baptisms, or that bap- 

tism is not at all to a par: 
ticipation in the supper. But is not 

every rrofessed faith 
in the doctrines of the cross, and up- 

on such profession and, at his own 
request, been by a qualified adminis 
trator buried with Christ baptism, 

entitled to the privilege of the sup- 
per, unless his conduct since bap- 

tism has been such as to preclude 

him? Immersion symbolizes the 

death ial and resurrection of 
So Pah wie, AB ie Buck. 

tized upon our professe faith ™ A 
buried, risén, and living 

apd in the general resurrec 

necessary 

one who has 

by 

Se 

Chnst; 

tion of the dead. 

forth death 

1 In it Christ is to be rembered. 

“This do in remembrance of me,” 1 

24. tis between the Savior 

and the individual cammunicant, 

“who has made a credible prof ii 

of the Gospel in the mode appoin ed 
It was 

The supper shows 

his til he come, 1 Cor, 

120 

Lor. 11 

for his disciples by the Savior.” 

members of the same individual, local 

church, but of our love and obedience 

to Christ, “who died for us and rose 

again,” and who said, “This do in re- 

membrance of me.” I would if 1 

could shut out everything around me 

but the blessed Savior, forgetting as 

far as possible my brethren present 

and partic ipating in the same blessed 

privilege; close in with the crucified, 

buried, risen, and living Christ, trying 

to remember “all his dying groans,” 

and praying him to “remember me." | 

If the following advantages con. 

densed from able writers upon the sup- 

per be true; why not practice inter- 

communion, and why not have ascom- 

munion season at the close ot our 

associations and conventions? 1. The 

supper is a means of tsgthoning 

our faith in'the Lord Jesus Christ. 2. 

It affords great comsolation and joy. 

3 It increases love. 4. It has a ten. 

dency to strengthen our minds in the 

mystery of godliness. 5. It gives us 

an utter aversion to all kinds of sin, 

and occasions a hearty grief for it. It 

has a tendency to excite and strength- 

en all holy desires in us. 7. It renews 

our obligations to our Lord and Mas- 

ter. 

tians one to another. 

Clan a man be qualified to admin- 

ister am ordinance and at the same 

Not a few of our ministers serve 

two to four churches for which they 

administer the ordinances of the Gos- 

pel. They have not been buptized. 

into the fellowship of more than one 

church, —they have pot been ordain- 

ed at the instance and by the author- 

ity of more than one church, They 

cannot hold membership in more than 

one church at the same time, There 

fore in every such case the church ac- 

cepts the services of one in the ad- 

they deny the qualifications of pattie 

ipating, unless inter-communion / 

[practiced A.B. Cove “. 
Sai fan. 4 1881.   

write, 
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secular and religious? 

® 4 rion to raise $500.00 for missions dus 

8. It binds the souls of Chris 

time disqualified to participate in it? 

ministration of the supper to whony 

  
publi¢ needs to be convipcedt that now 
is the time to act, buy/yet, it/may be 
that there are many Avho need to be’ 
convinced that such! is the case  /1 
doubt not but that the {acts in other 
communities are’ similar to those in 

I am by mno/means 
active, urgent, better apd 

outspoken opponent of whigky in this, 
community, and yet I and the only 
one except the ministers 6f the gospel, 
who has let, or is likely tolet hig voice’ 
be heard through thé public (press. 
These people Are not in the habit/ of 
giving expression to their views Apoh 
paper and through the press, and are 
unwilling to attempt to do so in re 
gard to this matter, although so de- 
sirous of its accomplishment. No 
more’ am I. But some one must 

We cannot dispense with the 
ewspaper, with its ‘widespread in-|c 
fluence. And 1 am sufficiently in-|F 
erested to be willing to be thels 
mouth-piece of the people, of 
his section, Is there not one good man 
n every community, who is willing to 
be, and will be, the mouthpiece of thé 
»eople, and who will let the will of the | « 
eople be known through the press, 

Enough npov 

this community, 

the most 

a 

x 
{ 

d 

fl 
¢ 

h 
8 

w 

this point, 
As to the how to act, 1 know of but 

one thing to be done, viz: Petitions |} 
must be circulated and Sign atures ob- { 
tained, urging the Legislature to pasy 
prohibitory laws for the State. Now 
it is necessary that somé one take the 
initiative in this work, Will noyey- 
ery lover of his fellowman and of his 
community and of the souls oA ‘men 
lot this be his pectliar we 

i 

di Ge # am i CRE 

Progress in the Liberty smoiations. 

tneeting of 

Liberty 

Ata regular quarterly 

Executive Committee ol 

held De 

resplutions 

the 

Baptist Association, vAth, 

the following /were 

i 

F830; 

opted 

That 

mend to the churches of thiy associa 

unanimously ad 

1st. Resolved, we /recoms- 
& 

{ 

pg the present associational yeat-— | | 

1 886% 883, and that our migsiogary, 1! 

above amount. 
2d, Resolved, 

McCandless receive 
as missionary for the ensuing associa 
tional year~1880o~1881, /the sum of 
$300.00. Je 

3d, Resolved, That the Secfetary 
firnish to the agents of each Chureh/ 
in the association the above resoly- 

tions. 
4th, Resolved, /Thaya copy of/the/ 

resolutions be furnished the ALABANA 

Baptist for publicatiop/ 
th, Resolved, Thay the Secret: fary 

inane Elder T. M/ Bailey, States 

evangelist of the Alabama Baptist 

State Convention, to visit each church 

of our union: daring the / coming | 

spring. 
By order of HK xecutive {/ Yommitter 

Gro. 1) Nowryis, Fecretary, 
New Market, Madison (o., Alabama) 

AAPA 

Keoping the Brod News, 

That, Fides ¥.1]/1¢ 
for his services’ ! 

over to England tg be educated. she 

became 4 true Christian, When 

was about th retin, Some, na ny 
mates endeavored: 10 dyssh de Ul 

They said: .  / , / 
“Why doy 

land? You 
land now. XH 

and clover fig 
Besides, you 
the ocean. You 
en by your owns 
will have fo 

wi hi at ie. 

could keep 
Do you thm 
with havin 
peace, and, 
not £0 an ; 

mother how ¢ 

would go il 1 TIE swint there! / Do 

not try to popes sae, foy 1 most 80 

and te JA my le the good news.’ 

fe / 

Habit 15 a cable. /We weave the 

thread of it eyery day, and At length 

we cannot b pak ir. The chains, of 

habit/ are generally too - goa 

felt, eh they are /tpo sirofg to, 

Be el To /one who my jured/ 

because he rebuked Nisa for 37 

matter, Plato replied; "Custorn is 

small matter. A chstom or/ 

life does frequently e 

inclination for good or evil. Af 
a series of years winding / up a/w 

a: certain /bours/it becomes so fa 
¢ al to be done 

fro vio 

toned to, 
its ‘shady / ais 
Suits your fea t 
shipwrecked | for 

“bekil and oht- 
: Foveryhady 

od hews to frye 
“could be / conte 

15 pardon, | wn and | 
io or self, And |/ 

fener hd 
pget / 1k top? 1 

meanjrhile/the 
BRgod | in       

| advance some Srmhls. in y favor a) a 

this is unnecessary, "It 

as mee hs he 

MoycKot, 
'M/Pifre that ¢ighty per cent. 

whil ¢ 

Cent, 

ky, 
water in/ess than forty minutes, 

[ina chegant konid of fin, 
makérs' 

wood Fa 

Latin aathork 

Habe life rat 

Vins of pe 

fashion thrgugly the middle /ages. yp 

Yans of/ ostrich : 

‘vor gradugdly, ¢ eluding those Of pear, / 

A New Zealand gi Wits / /brought / 

‘she/ h 

io New Zia (| 

d wit 
I ye nd heir soi 

ot hi 3 / 

on 

and 4 
nd d four 

Actor wing 1% Wr § fod ve. 
al varieties of ants possess the power 
of producing distinctly udiblesotind 
He has heard some Of Ahese insects 
at a distance/of twenty of thisty/ feet, 

‘the noise ing /produged Hy the 
scraping of the hgtny apex/of/the ab / 
domen three Siggies 
sion against the dry leaves gf the nest, 

J Tepid. succes 

‘I'he solar / ‘engine, ynted by M. 
Was “ben improved by 

‘of the / 
"y's hext is made arailable for use 

M. Mouchof has never begh 
ble to utilize plore than fifty per 

This increase of efficiency is 
ug to change # the fofny of the re~ 
ectors and tiie heaters.,/ With a re- 

Joy 

‘giver having a surface of gbout one | 
ited square’ feet, yonder a ¢lear 

Piire boils vwolve gallons of 

The/ phenomeniwy oA pGSphores. 
ent fre be meat hag been observed in 
tance, Som¢ Lutlets of / Yaw pork 
hone 86 brightly An the dark that it 

was possible’ by the /aid of the light 
thus furnished 10 tell the/ tine hy the / 

atch, The migat did mot ok wise 
differ inj Apprarahct /or / oul Tomy 
ommon meat. The po Th 
disappeared on the sixt 
day, 
a gomdition of the luminosity, #0 that, 
when the mmeay began to uel in 

Or seventh 
Entire Args)iness/ seemed AG be 

rightness cg ye rd. 

The yan 1 of véry ang int 
Tracing tyhistofy, the Jotrnn) / / 
gieneStargs that the pany ro thd one’ 
of the first 3! brtaAisc si id ing fan 
Iv ancient (reece, FR 
made of 
and plang trek, 

bring hes oe 

4/w 
pie, ay 

(AL) SOLTRLATT o) o of iy a / 

14 “” afew / 
/ As Ah fan, 

exténded, / ihe hse of 
4 alone came to Be Aiwcardot), 

yi A 

WP Of 
A 

on of the 

at 

feather 

ay they wer fofiwd too/plighie ned Ave 
lon Aviak os 

gach par, of 

pncgived of placing dw gen 
foathefs a/ thin sth of 

glen shentiongd wm / 
Viautus refer/to he, 

oy teosale yiaves, whe 
arsied parasoly and fans to shadd wid 
Irive away ids tvom their fisiresies, 

dgock/[éathers rempingel in 

Bs Are 

o Ye seventesntl gentry, "hot only) 

(A. D. 381) at that time the priest| of intended to be a test of love or | Eider To 1. McCandless, be appoint iy Traly. ut ih Englagd nd Dyancy. 

(chief fellowship among Christians, not even | ed as special agen nt/ to polloet the feathers game into fas 

ock feathers, and/sugh/ fans) appeat / 

n Pitian's pictures. / Liang of palin 
treps,. peeds and ordotiferoms/ waods 

are aghong the sulistancon, ol which 
vans are now thade in foreign 

tries. 

/ 
Folin / 

A latg schentific whiter iden) ing 
gtict ag “nothing cle hin gh obsdufe 
remembrance /pf Ex pefrient es (which / 
were wade by earlier gengrations/ 
clear 

dxer the borndaries of our individual 
remembrance’ wich, extends’ ) 

life has/ it/1s/ tire, noy/yet he fang 

amiong men, Wit/ this” doey’ fot 
anything Against thé abory ass 
Such « remembrafice we da 
seus, ven for the complete 
ony presény hifg. Ol: fms 

hoy extend back to the fi yeas 
our infancy. itis intofrupt ed) er. 

it maby be stréngthened w gsercife/ or / 

/wepkieried, by neglyc tyif mia be iftery / 

rupted by. many abgorgl statés by/ 
which life itself iy/not / interrupted. 
Whethér i in/ drfanyd, ot/in € ons 

serypuy téent iy pe Br 

Nps 

a 5s / 

id bY) 3 

mpos fe atyesy) hy 
“tion eth The menofy nm yh » 

id An gxtefsion/ a thopgh Vs 

An ra ary ay 
for 1f nivcrthelesy’ gh 
tat some yh im pure. 
y/menjory / i 

aes 

eviry wn ; 
pepened if flot/traced 

faithflngss 10 cpmscibi 
fares from dyty/ Tos 

surest / way tp 
wrong deed for 
Those sins whicly a 

Ipable/p 
gvery in hi 

city : 
for jnnook it 

Rae jour / 

habit fc comet 
alter the naturi) fi   irr 

period of / 
wy does / 

ditions 7 

ps / 

 



"Tin successive numbers, and the prom- 

‘10. the native preacher 

| her from Seventy-five to one hun- 

dred aday. 

bcrib- | from Play to the effect that he would | 

= your pastors, 
paper be the last to 

idly I. Wii g 

A MARTYR IN 4 PALACE. | 

, | shippers. 

| not draw his salary,—the free-will of- 
ferings of those whom he was reliev- 

i t | ing, being sufficient for support. The 
| account is confirmed by the testimo- 

| ny of teacher Wong, who returned to 
hanghai from Soo-Chow; and also 

statements of the Methodist 
; who are laboring in the 

. are Bt Shrug nor any of the 
psses, indertakes to explain the 
3 hey content themselves with 

g: “These things are $0,==and 
they are very strange.” 

But now, if these things are so, the 

widely prevalent conclusion, that the 
days of miracles have passed, must 
be revised; and, if not wholly reject- 

{ ed, at least modified. How far we 
| may expect direct answers to our 

prayers for temporal mercies will 
perhaps always be a debatable ques- 

r | tion in practical theology. Lavater 
| maintained that any Christian, who 

ul Srmiy believe that God would   
ous book on , prayer, 

hte would doubtless deny that 
| such “results of believing prayer 
should be called miracles. The ob- 

$i jection to this view is that it lacks 
y | discrimination and reserve. 

| believing prayer must be answered, 
Every 

| but the petition may be answered in 
a better way than that sought by the 

| worshipper.» The thorn in the flesh 

| may not be extracted;—but a richer 
measure of grace may be given to 

{bearit. And yet we must believe 
§ that more abundant direct answers to 

| prayers, even for physical relief and 
temporal blessings, would be granted, 
f there were a more simple and 

| childike faith in the hearts of wor- 
In his City of God, Book 

relates many XIL, § 8, Augustine 

of 'such instances, of some of which he 

| was an eye witness; one was a case of | 

lindness, another of fistula. We our- 
o | selves know of twdligases where per- 

sons given up bythe physicians and 
mingly in the article of death, re- 

after having been prayed for,   
he | Deld that 

: But the opinion of Grotius is more 
* 

nt to the present occasion. ‘He 
Christian missionaries 

hove to perform miracles. In 
" of this belief, Grotius ad- 
the evidence both of Chris. 

to. show that mira- 

i. 

‘will be about twenty in number, each 

lof 72 pages, the paper of the best: 
quality and the pictures of men and 

‘We urge you, brethren, to look to th 

.« | ise of the publisher that the whole | 
| volume will duly appear. The parts 

| which attaches to all dictionaries. 

| Second rate persons will sometimes 

| Dr Yates was naturally incredu- | 

¢ | lous of the truth of these wonderful 

| reports. He had received a message 

Budi over a lurge part of the. 
th | State, makes money scarce; and no 

| men feel ii more seriously than the | 
| pastors of the State. Many of them 

institations remarkably well executed. 
The work will be of great value to all 
who are interested in the history and 

progress of the denomination. That 

it t wil not be faultless is to be expect. 

take precedence of abler men, and im- 
portant topics will be sometimes over- 

looked. The fact that but one third 
of the co-workers of Dr. Cathcart 
come from the South, where the 

larger part of the Baptist history 

of our country has been trans- 

| acted,~~where certainly the vast ma~ 

jority of the Baptists of the world 

are now living is an unfortunate 

circumstance. The Southern editors 
selected are able men (Dr. Renfroe 
represents Alabama), but in addition 
to those who were charged with writ- 
ing the denominational affairs of this 
or that State, it would have been well 

1 if some of the accomplished Southern 
| editors could have also been em- 

ploy pon the general work of the 

Encyclopedia. © We hope that this 

suggestion will be considered in the 

kindly spirit in which it is given 
Dr. Basil Manly could afford valua- 
ble assistance in this department if 

the exacting duties of his professor-- 
ship would allow. We see that, in the 

account of Baptist missionary work in 
Africa, no notice is taken of the la- 

bors of our Southern Baptist mission- 

aries in that continent which are well 
worthy of grateful commemoration. 

These matters, however, we hope to 

find under some other head. We 

hope that the work will be in general 

demand. Its appearance marks. an 
POT [] # hiet or Las. 

ciated by every intelligent family and 

be useful to every minister in our im- 

mense membership. E.T.W 

THE OTHER SIDE. 

w hile urging ‘churches to make 

comfortable arrangements for their 
pastors, it occurs to us that there is 
another side to this sul¥ect. 

Have pastors discharged their du- 
ties to their churches? Is it not of- 
ten the case, that “poor preach poor 
pay,” orat least inefficient pastoral 
work and want of organized system, 

bring inadequate pastoral support and 
render every thing unsuccessful. Is 

not this often the case? It as true of 
the pastor as of anybody else, “ind 
the sweat of thy face shalt thou eat 
bread;"” if a man in the ministry will 
have a living, he must work for it; and 
an occasional sermon for a church is, 
not much work, and does not deserve 
much remuneration. But this is not 
the most important matter; the pros- 
perity of tae church and the salva- 
tion of sinners are the great objects 
of pastoral and ministerial pursuit; 
the development of the church in all 
good works and sound sentiments 

should have his watchful, prayerful, 

and constant attention. 
time for us all to begin to improve in 
this important relation. 

Now is the 

Kk. 

—— 

ARRANGEMENTS FOR PAS- 

“| are not paid for the past year. When |: ’ 
| men find it aecessary to curtail their | 
1 ex vocation; it is the “ rndescwork ae | must be close at hand,’ '-——Dr.   

Se aibenay ta mr somerting on the i ine 

: gels and ministers. shall fave: fin 

sion; and that office. on the part of 
‘angels is in exercise at this hour, and 

| bas been from the time the sons of 

wants of your pastor. See to it t 
the arrangements of the new year for 
his Support an are well made, RR 

READ THIS—ABOUT ous 
PAPER. ! 

It is sometimes the case that edi- 
tors and publishers say too much by 
way of appeal for help; and in 
cases they say too litthy, We — 
ALABAMA BaprisT come under fhe 
last named classification, —we have 
said too little about the wants of 
paper. And now we leave it for B 

tor, to do — 

present fecessity, Yet we fig 

portance of an effort during this 
month and the next to secure sub. 
scribers for the paper. 

And, first, let us urge all our sub. 

scribers whose time is about to expire, 
to remeww at once: do not fail 
know something of the scarcity of 
‘money, but your subscription if 3 
small matter to you, but many such 
sums are almost fatal to the paper, if 

withheld. 
And then, quite a number of names 

have been dropped because of failure 
to renew. A publisher must have 

some rule by which to be governed 
as to how long he will carry a name 

who fails to renew. By the applica. 

tion of such a rule, many have been 

discontinued. Will not the pastors 
and brethren see these at their ear 

liest convenience, and try to secure 

their renewals? The paper does hot 

wish to part with old friends. 
And then another fact, have we 

not generally concluded that the pa- 

per is getting on very well, and ceas- 
ed to work for it? Let us all renew 

our energies and efforts in this behalf. 
Do not require Bro. West to bear all 

the hardships of Baptist newspaper 

matters in Alabama, Let us bear a 
part with him; and in order to this, 
let us begin at once to work for the 
further circulation of the papér 
Brethren, it is a matter of very great 

pense of reward; 

We | 

      

    

ys men n in Christ 8 stead | te be rode has operated 

d to God, and no human intel. 
ould occupy a more € 

. 80, 100, when Moses 

the law from God '‘it was ordat 

by angels in the hands of a mediator,’ 

% | and “the words spoken by angels was | 

steadfast, and every transgression and | 

disobedience received a just recom: 

and though the 

ydition of the man is still worse 

who neglects the “great salvation” 

proclaimed by Christ and “by them 

that heard him,” yet this greatness of 

the salvation is not because men pro- 

claimed it, but because it is the plan 

of him who was made a little lower 

than the angels, and because it is the 

scheme announced by both angels 

and men, as recorded in both the Old 

and the New Testaments. Angels at- 

tended prophets and patriarchs, 

priests and people, under the old dis- 

BY | pensation; and they attended Christ 

and his apostles under the new. And 

when we read the angelic story as 

found in the word of God, and reflect 

on the fact that they are celestial 

gpirits, much of whose mission and 

work cannot yet be known by us, and 

fect further that we have reason 

{for the opinion that their office will 

{ ‘never cease, we may reasonably doubt 

the correctness of that eloquence, 

whether in poetry which 

places their station and commission 

below that of any in the universe, ex- 

or prose, 

cept the direct work of one of the Per- 

The 

moral 
sons in the glorious Godhead. 

station of 

grandeur is higher than that of kings, 
the minister in its 

heroes, statesmen, or scientists, yet 

we have this treasure in earthen ves- 

of 

“ministering 
sels: what we knew the work of 

angels as 

forth to minister to 

spirits, sent 

them who shall 

be heirs of salvation,” opens for them 

a most exalted station; and what we 

do not know of their mission certainly 

opens a vast field for the play of an 

intelligent Christian imagination, 

R 
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FIELD NOTES. 

3,0. Y. 
from Pushmataha 
Store, Choctaw county. 
pleased to learn that the 
bama Female Institute 

over which our Bro. ¥ M Thigpen 

presides, is prospering this session 
“Mr. Jhon West—Sir: you 

will Discontinew my papper, as | 

donnot wist to Reid it.” Yes; sir 
Rev. J. G. McCaskey has been 

compelled to move from Garland to 

Georgiana, having been unable to se- 

cure a house at Garland. The people 

seem greatly pleased with him as an 

evangelist. ———— There is every pros- 

pect now that there will be between 

has moved 

Nicholson's 

meen WY © ATE 

South Ala- 

it Greénville, 

Ray 

tO 

imo   aj fmpst ance right now. 

“His eloquence, as he spoke of the 

high calling of the Christian ministry, 
higher than that of an angel, thrilled 
the hearts of his hearers." —udn ca- 
change, speaking of an ordination ser 

mon. We do not doubt the eloquence 
of the sermon, for more than a dozen 

years ago’ its author was one of the 
most eloquent men we had heard 
But is the comparison made between 

the calling of the minister and that 
of an angel correct? That is, is the 
office work of the Christian ministry 
a higher work than the work of an- 
gels? We are aware that itis nota 
new statement. It has often been 
made. But is it not a species of mere 

magniloquence without proper data 
and without a solind basis? We do 

not controvert the sentiment, we ire 

not prepgred to dispute it, but we 

have serious doubts about its correct. 
ness. 

We remember that a number of 

years ago, when we first read the 
works of Dr. Carson, we were thrilled 
by the grand picture which he drew 

of Christ in the centre of celestial 
spirits, his saints nearest to him, while 
the angels form an outer circle, whose 
business it will be through eternal 
ages to serve our Lord and his tri. 
umphant church; and we can still re- 
ceive the picture as in all probability 

a correct one, and rejoice in its truth, 
grandeur and glory; but that con 
templates a state of being where an- 

God uh frst shouted for * Joy; and will be | 

a   1 we need it. 

forty amd fifty preachers at Mississip- 

est t and continged efforts to educ ate 
their young preachers. Brethren of 
Alabama, why can we not educate all 

our young preachers? We are abun. 
dantly able to do it. We have at Ma- 
rion one of the best colleges in the 
South, and we have a large number 
of young ministers throughout the 
State. Let us raise the money and 
send them to Marion. No invest- 
ment of capital for the Master will 
bring richer returns,———People 
don't understand the ethics of debt, 
If I goin debt knowing I cannot pay 
for what I buy, I steal. A sneak thief 
is not so bad as a man who contracts 
debts intending net to .pay them. 
Some people move eveyy May-day, to 
escape their creditors. If there are 
any such here, they ought to be in the 
penitentiary instead of the church,— 
Talmage. 1f you owe any thing, go 
and pay it at once, Nothing you have 
is yours until all your just debts are 
paid, —=—Deacons should not cease 
their efforts till every dollar of the 
pastor's salary is paid.—ZBaptist Rec- 
ord. Has your pastor received His 
salary in full for last year? It ought to 
have been paid before the close of 
the year, If it has not hott see that 
it is paid at pnce. ‘He will feel better 
and so will you. —Have all our 
pastors taken up collections for mis- 
sions and ministerial education yet? 
If not, by all means, let it be done at 
once before the money season closes. 
Rev. N. B. Williams, of Liv- 

ingston, has been called to the care of 

the Gainesville church for one Sun- 
day in each month, We have 
13 ministerial students at Howard 
College. All of them, we have been 
informed, are excellent young men, 
Some of them, if not all, need aid 
from the churches. Brethren, take up 

* 1 a collection for this object at once, 
#1 and send: thie money to Rew 

{ Bailey, Marion, Ala. 
PM 

“God has 

romised to supply all our need: but 

¢ has not promised us anything untii 
Finite beings make pro- 

vision for the remote future because 
they do not know the future; but an: 

infinite being is never ina hurry, and 

therefore never acts until it is neces 

sary. A man who has faith in God 
will not, when his earthly store runs 
low, infer that God has forsaken him; 
but, on the contrary, that succor 

Cleveland says the issue of the Ara. 
BarTist for last week looked like it 
had been on a “general spree.” We 
don't deny it. And we wish to sdy 
right here and now that the big dis 
gust of our life, so far as newspapers, 
are concerned, was in the printing of 
that paper. That issue was printed 

1 af when the weather was at its cold- 
® lest. We havea fine press and good 

af | x Folters and ink, but our tollers and   
| occupied 

| child Jesus.” 

‘edly 

ion.—Baplist Ree - 

avy 

infant t 
the Scriptures, even on st 
Am | correct?’ —R, 
Minette, Jan. 

M. Guy, poston | 
6. You are undoubt. 

that Pasir 4 Woodfin 8 oq, snus : 
to fill his pulpit at t ry 
First Baptist church last Sabbath, ~~ 
—Js your Sunday-school furnished 
with lesson papers for the year? 1 
not, make up a list of what you need 
and send to Kind Words, Macon, Ga. 
~we Bro. Paullin, the pastor of the 

Clayton Baptist church, publishes oc. 
casionally a little paper which he calls 
the Clayton Baptist, In the Decem- 
ber No., now before us, we' note with 
pleasure the following statement: — 
“Foery member of Clayton Baptist 
church, old and youag, male and fe- 
male, has contribut something to 
the cause of Miss.ons during the pres- 
ent year. Over the amount asked for 
by the State Board has been raised. 
What other church in Alabama has 
done the same?” 

Ay 

From North Al Alabama, 

Lear Baprist: T FT ave detayed send- 

ing any items of news, hoping to be 

able to send some more money and 

names for the paper, but my work is 

dull in that line, and I will dot a few 

items without the money and names. 
Among most of our country church- 

es in this section, the work is very 

dull and inactive in winter, for wint 

of houses. I make a 

comfortable house a point of necessi- 
ty wherever | am attempting to build 

At three pbints, I 
ouse nnder consideration and 

one under way. The great want of our 

country churches in order to an 

tive work, is a good house. 

—— 

comfortable 

i the 

have a bh 

ac- 

I 

assembling 

My work being in the country 

have not done much in 

congregations since the middle of No- 

vember, but [ keep bumming away vis- 

iting to keep up an interest till spring. 

The evangelist can do a great work in 
visiting properly directed and improv- 

ed 
CONSOLIDATION, 

In many sections there are weak 
or five 

I think 

the cause would be strengthened by 

four 

miles distant from each other. 

andlinactive churches, 

consolidating, thus making » oody of 

more strength, and would enable them 

to build a good house at a point most 

accessible, secure a pastor, and carry 

on an active work. 1 am suggesting 

that course, and think will succeed at 

ofe or two points, 
HERESY, 

I bave Campbellism, 

affiliation 

tend with in 3 eld NS WE 
ORTH EN 3 Le TE Tans OF 

and promiscuous to. con- 

hemiah: 

" 1 tell the footwashers they are 

ind the times, or rather ahead of 

find no account 

such practice in the 

thee. 

bel 

of 

Testament 

affiliationists if 

r course be right, there is no use 

of a ‘a Baptist church; and try to teach 

them all the way of the Lord 

perfectly. 

the times; for we 

New 

, and tell the 

more 

At one of my churches there is a 

strong Methodist influence, but they 

give me good attention, and 1 have 

already baptized some of them, 
BRO, DAVID 

has located at Huntsville as an evan~ 

gelist from Tuskegee and East Liber- 

ty Associations, labor in North 

Alabama. We are glad he has come 

amongst us. He will be quite an ad- 

dition to our work in the Master's 

cause in this long neglected field. 1 

met him at his home at Huntsville a 

few days ago: found him full of zéal 
and ready for work, We will heartily 

co-operate together, and I think I 

express the feeling of the brother- 

hood generally of this section. 

Let me request of my brother 

evangelists, though a stranger in the 

flesh to most of you, let us keep each 

other posted in our several work, by 

frequent coramunications through the 

Ara, Barrisy., It will have a ten. 

dency to encourage each other in 

hearing of the progress of the general 

work. Our people will more readily 

read the paper if they see our letters, 
that is, if we ¢an make them interest- 

ing. T. J. McCannrrsy, 

| District Evangelist for North Liberty 

Association. 
New Market, Ala., De. 29, 1880. 
wi AA 

Sunday Sohool Institute, 

The Sunday-school Institue of Can: 

aan Association will meet at Central 

church, at 10 a. m.,, Jan. 29, 1881. 
SUBJECTS. 

Chyistian courage. ]. T. Herring 
R. J. Waldrop, Elds. J. H. Hendon, 

and J. H. Weatherly. 
The study of God's Word. R K. 

Vann, J. Martin, A, 1. Nunnelly and 

Eld. R. W. Inzer, 
Brotherly Love. R. Tims RH. 

Sterrett, Elds. E. B. Waldrop, IM 
Huey and A. J. Waldrop. 

The afternoon of Sunday will be | 
in the recitation and 

sion of the lesson “Simeon and the 
Luke 2:23-35. 

It is the dut of every church mem- y of ur 

to 

# 
-   

people iy imputed to fh gir/Regd 

footwashing 

ths 

“1 am doing a great work 

and have not time to come down to 

    

4 
/ 

Mis conosived Hat a oo dt | 

Adam's Sransgression if uted io 

his posterity; that the gilt of/ his 

that the rightegusngts | of Christ! % is 

imputed to those who/believe on, him. 

The differende is, that, "posterity /be-/ 

Adam; that believers becape nat arty 

ually but legally fighteous in Christ, 

who though’ secounted gyilty/ for 

them, ig yet “holy, harmless; and fans 

defiled.” To, be sure there / ches 

with faith’ a true personal rightegus. | 

ness in comparison / with unbelievers, 

to be congummated in’ heayen; but 

even this, alone through the medja- 

tion of Christ. So that, at feast, there, 

remains a mygked analogy between 

the relations of his posterity tp Ady 

am, And the relations of belieyers/ Yo 

for us, who knew sim, / that, we, 

might. be made the righte off 

God in him.” “As py one man sin ens 

tered into the world, and dedth by/ 

sin; and so death passed upon all) 

men, for that all have/ sinned,” [for 

in him all have sinned.) “As by the | 

offense of one, judgment dame upon) 

all men to condemnation; even so by 

the righteousness of one/ the free gift 

came upon all men to justification / of 

life,” sho believe.) | // 

The imputation of Christ/s Fight 

eousness does not protect erring be~/ | A 

lievers from /the judgments) /of this, 

life. “Judgment must beg at the 

house of /God” “The Lord pill 

judge his people.” "Our God/ is a/ 

consuming fire.” “When thon/ with 

rebukes dost correct man for iniquity, 

thou makest his besuty to consume 
away asthe moth.” /When/ Nathan 
confronted David hig ¢rinfe 

against the peace and lif¢ / of Urigh, 

the penitent monarch crigd ouh/ "l 

have sinned against the / Jord, /And 

Nathan said unto David, The / Nord 

also hath puf away thy sin; tho shalt 
not die.” But he djd/not withdraw 

the denunciation, “Behold 1 will rhige 

against thet put of fhine/ ow, 

and I will take t 

fore thin¢ eyes ind give them unyo 

Thou /didsy At Sg 

cretly: but I will do this thing before 

all israel, and before/the san.” // /Be- 
hast giyen, 

the 

upon all w 

with 

up evil a 

hous thy wives/be/ 

/ her 
thy neigh bor. 

cause by this/deed thou 

engmies/ of 
the / child / 

shi 

great occasion to the 

Lord to blaspl ene, alsh 

that is born unto thee /susdily 

die.” 

from t 
o iT. 

for The SW rd Sh Ji» ney   p house.” 
5 

ing for his f fe, 

that those ¥ 

Epistle Ao the 

Pap] 

find fain 

judg~|, 

It is believed indeed 

fearful passages in/the 

Hebrews describing the fate of 

ostates,” in popular phryse 

exhaustive application in the 

ments that come upon 

grossly sinning believers, The theory} 

that these pagsages afe d¢signed as/a/ 
warning against absplute apostasy, /is 

Ju/is 

of ex- 

whole / anal. 

incompatible with the 

advocacy of any eyerliving Interces~ 
That they announce the doom 

f “almost Christians,’) given tip Ao | 

“hardness ¢f heart and reprobacy / of 

mind,” is glmost equally inadmissible, 

The epistle 1s addressed tp supposed 

saints, given to the Son, “none 

them lost.” The first thought, there- 
fore, would be that thgse are’ warned 

agaipst some great danger; and this, 

although it should / be remembered 

that St. Paul assumed to/be the / au- 

thor, is famous digression, in 

which he often expends, for reason) 

In addition, /it 

deserves to be noticed that #n infer. 
pretation exceedingly harsh is requir. 

ed to apply certain epithets descrip 

tive of the partiés warned 10 duy 
thing than true Chiistiany. 

They “have tasted of /the heavenly | 

gift, and were made partakers / of thé 

Holy Ghost,/ and Have Austed | the 
good word-of God, and the powers of 

the world to come.” They gre Hsines 
tified By the “Blood of the ‘ove, 

nant.’ 

Wherefore it is/ suggebted. that 
the passages may find/ their /ap- 

plication in the case of real; beligvgrs, 

fallen into gross sin, against Jwhich | 

the Apostle would warn his holy 

brethren, partgkers of the heavenly 

calling," of whom he /is persuaded 

better things, however, “though he |, 

thus writes,” lest they “pierce them: / 

selves through with many / deep and 

abiding sorrows,” giv¢ /occasion fo 

the enemies of God tg 
bring upon /themselvés Something 
worse than toying tg death under | 

inadmissible on maby accounts, 

contrary to a / great number 

plicit ‘Scriptures, to the 

ogy of faith; 

SOT. 

of 

for 

his utmost strength, 

leus 

lieved, gttaches to this/ theory, —that 

‘it shall be impossible to renew thir 

again unto repentance,” 

pedient to ‘enter now farther than to 
say that it is not deemed more/decid- | 

ed thin the application of / / certain/ - 
strong terms above mentioned 
converted mi 

to up- 
The subject may be | 

in the nang article, atf   

ii ght iy the 

and by Serius ¢idratio 

came sinners and Actually /guil y i | dé i on. 

Christ. “He hath made him to be gin Vi 

ey dep: Art 

/ 

salon in rebje ion, and th ¢ king g he 

| ing Ahig Artitle, 

| oy/nk arly/im 

Rortifying) Cor of, ed 

V 

Ings) ‘promofles hyfmili yi b 

fuard | Jagpingt / 

  

/ ess of har 

} shy thé hal fe 8 
ination ¥ fay 

ley dif geily pis 
the, perigctiyn of Ihe Divin 

igates/ iy /and grows ont of) Sr 
sovereighty, which jcarfies wit iv x 

‘solyte ight. 1y Yatns to © sid "/ 
bl¢.exyent, ofy Divine, for kon vl 

" ‘K ngwn nto God pre all bis 

from the [Beginning of | 
Acts 15:08, [Heme 
things of id; for/1 / 
i nong/ i an giny / 

none Ike) we, dectaring vg 

the béginning, and from fhe nyt 
the things that/ 4rd mgt /ykt d 
ini, My/ coupe shal) stan 
vil, Ao Voy pleut "Yea 
Ae, / Many | re parsage 

d//bit/th 
fa pertertiony es Aili A 
i God fofeknegw/ oi thing 8, He ayse / 

he forgkngw Abe salvation of A ihe 

souls tg pe gaye. [1] 

 But/ 1 wis jot my/ Wry to dell 

‘on ahy arghynent figre//vo establish 
predestination in salyation, jheniimnd 
ed / Sc ripture dedlgrationy, Wo these / 

let fs tury. Eph 1/3 4: /fAcgord:/ 
ing ay / hath/ dhogen A1S An him be 

fore (he foudflation) of the/ world, that 

we shonld be holy, And without blgme / 
/before him/ in lovle;/ haying, Jpredesti/ 
nated us uit the adoption ot) chil: / 

dren by Jehu [Christ to Himself, At 

/coyding tg the good plefisyre lof/ his 
will,” /Ahd werse vy: “In whom’ so 
ye haye obtained An ipheritgne | be- 
ing préedestinated acgording 0; the 

purpose /gf / high who// worke [all / 

things afyer/ th come) fof / s/own/ 
will)" /¥n /the/ third /ehalptelr of this / 
dpistle, /the aposyie, still rejbicing in 

/the “fariifold wisdom pf pd” in Abe 
salyation of/souls gmohg (be Genfiles, 

/says) it ig “ageopding) Ad the/ eternal 
piypise hich he Porpgesd in Christ / 
Jysus oyr Word." To gaye /the nn 
/necessar y row ble of fvoting al/ the, 

(Pgssagges An // the Boripyards jequafly 

positive dnd  ointed — hich Mwai / 

/be 1o quote a farge/ portion of the Bi-/ 

ble, ~~ the veader/ will Allow nye 10, city 

Wim 4p vhe/ follgwing places It oh 

ynany in the Word, jot afk hat, he 
/turi apd fread / thefny A /Rof. 82g). 30y/, 

I Petér 1: ry sn Vion) tig : y Ehete a 

v4. / John) gi: 31 Acts Pb; 0 
I fmpatial fader of/ i 

7 

hs opposite och ng /is atte 

[diffi ylties? n h¢ Bile ifs 

ed; dep diffeities, foe “iysterice i iw 

the Diving will and ways, and, pro 

blessed /Saviony, “Eren s 

| foy/s0 it seemed good thy igh 4 
satisfactorily. po din of org a dif. 
¢ultigs in thy Divie goyergmont than 
all the huhan reasoning in the world. 
And this short gnd/Sotiptaral/ wlethod,/ 
belongs /with gonsistendy t0/ the doc/ 
fring alone whi ch i ig here adpocated. 
/Submiysive faith in the sovereign will/ 
of Gof can say, ‘ft is the / Lordy lef 
himy do whit geeme od good, A 91 
was dumb, 1/ opendd not [my mouth, 

bégause thok didst ww wy be/the 
plka onthe ground of alien what 

y ather/ 

abovg prove) the Moctrine | hed 
/ not, lap guag 

cannot. proye oything, Not the 
nymber, of Phsfages, / with egal 
gpparent gong fusions, john be brogght / 

to prove) etgyngl Pubishu ent, Et the/ 
resurrection, of the// final) [judg meny, 
the imymoryality/of/ /he/ /soul, /1 rinidy 

fins Gyd- oad, for heartely/ J dic 
ring held pelalively fynong fvangel | / 
cal /Chtiktians, //  // [/[]] # 
n he/U niyeeulsy ayy, henna) pini. 

is, dbliorent | /fo i feelings, andl 
contrary to/ //Divigk ice And, 
/eacly Ay hig tupl/ eto f" phifol/ 

Poctory of the fa / 
y he/doctripg, wil in waits ao 

ticle yxcludey hum py ide ad bogst 
Hors God 

makes saly tip and nes” 
ent ourages 0 

think i hay 

rdingl 
heresy/ Com oninyiiren . 
with/ its kindr red) and’ Of 

trinids, ~elictipn; ere. io Y 

(f | ad i 

s/ 

blaspheme, th stay #bd fo 
Jigs a of oye 

ways,” Only one difficulty, it is be/] the / 
Armin) jars. 

jority, of th dep: 

Fr 

73 

rt 
pon | /the | usefulness hak 

discussion of this difficulty, it is fnex-" 'f ly | lived,   
vides {or/them./ / The Jang wage of gar 

10: / 
4 i 

the ec Yhal 0 5/to yi 

God/ ah there i / | 
ih / 

/ 

lf 
/ / 

Loi 

f / / /® 

foi] 
J fi 

/ 
fy fi) 

/ 
Ji 

/ if 

it may] the quotatiphs/ and [citations / 

(hme nt iy abhortent / dy his foelings, / / 
and / chontraf ww the Diving /Yove. i 
The Arnienian/ ‘says /prédektination / / / 

fo du. And/ 1/ /   

  

   



if 

claimed that the present body 
lof legislators is one composed of as 
wise and learned and true men, and 
lof as large a number of earnest and 
zealous followers of Christ, as have, 

‘at any time in the past history of our 
‘State, ever graced the halls of our 
| Bniol But the wisdom of man 
never has, and never can, frame such 
laws as will best promote the happi- 
ness and well being of his fellow man, 
or put down or control any existing 
eyil, or advance the cause of God. 

| depend upon the wisdom 
We must appeal 

wgiver.  D. P.G. 
Tegislators. 

to the Great Law, 
Ni Fort Dovosit an. 3. 

no 

— dt. | 

ny Miscellaneous Notes. 

The third district of the Cahaba 
apie Association, will meet with 

* the church at Pleasant Hill on Friday 
before the sth Sunday in January, 
1581. Subjects: 1. Growth in Grace, 
B.F. Bishop and J. S. Ford. 2. What 

. are the prigcipal causes ‘of the pres. 
ent declension of religion in our 
churches, and what are the best means 
to be employed for a revival of relig: 
ion in our midst? James Davisand R. 
Y. Woods. 3. Temperance. C. F. 
Voods and M. T. Jenkins. Intro- 
uctory sermon by Eid. Carter Tubbs. 

11 o'clock Sabbath, by Rev. w. 
Bishop. Daniel, Sec, | 

h, y 
kinit, A hardshell preach. 

ported to have said from the 
otis han ot long since, that almost any | 

i508 j5an talk election, but it takes 
ine Christian to walk election, 

e expression.’ "By leaving off 
fos a genuine. ‘Christian to 

walk Eton.” you make me say | 
like an expression which has no force 

; Ror sense in it.—G. D. Benton. 

There i is not much of religious in- 
erent taking place in this part of Ala. 
ama now. There have been so many 
lisagreeable Sundays for a month or 

two that religious worship is much 
interrupted on account of our uncom- 

 fortable 
ed except exchanging Antioch for La | 

houses. My work is unchang- 

Fayette church. At County Line we 
| have commenced re-weatherboarding 

and painting our house of worship. 
At Rock Spring our new house will 

funds, 
has gone through proves that it is as 

easy to build a 

be a comfortable and pretty house, 
felts an ornament in the community, 
‘here will be little or no debt upon 

it when completed, and the lamps for 
lighting and stoves for heating are 
ready to go into it at once, and no 
debts upon them. No fairs or sup- 
pers have been needed to raise the 

The stfecess with which this 

od as it is an infe~ 
rior house. Mt Pleasant has also | 
made some fine. improvemens on its 
house this year, lad to see the 
increased spirit La ‘this direction. 
Hop. there will be a like improve. 
ment in the direction of missions and 

i La Fayette, 
religious literature, —G. Z. Brewer, 

A cin 

hoon of the 

publ 
Li Bubbard, New : 

! icate t papers pub 
ihe wo ae divi oe 

iH to a year is or Adc 
Bros, New York. 

We have received How David C. 
Cook & Co., Chicago, lll, the Sab- 

| bath-school Teacher's Quarterly for   

  
tion, 10 say nothing of having a 

statistical review, 

  

the first (uarter of 1831. 

I ———— 

Among the popular monthly maga- 
zines devoted to the preservation of 
health, and. mental and physical cul. 
ture, the Sanitarian is numbered with 
the best. We warmly recommend it 
not only to the members of the medi- 
cal professian, but to the public gen- 
erally. $3 a year; 3o cents a number. 
Addis The Sanitarian, 113 Fulton 

| street, New York. 
A 

SOUTHERN HistoricAL Society Pa: 
PERS, Richmond, Va.: ‘Rev. J. 

Wm, Jones, D. D. Y early subscrip- 
tion, $3.00. 

We have received the Nos, fax Oc- 
tober, November, and December, 

| 1880, under one cover, Besides edi~ 
torial paragraphs and literary notices, 
there are twenty-one valuable articles, 
of great interest to all whg love our 
lost cause. 

MonTHLY CABINET OF ILLUSTRA~ 
TIONS, . Boston: Howard Gannett. 
$1.00 a year; ro cents a number. 

This publication, the January num- 
ber of which is before us, is a good 
collection of illustrations for the use 
of preachers, superintendents, teach~ 
ers and other Christian workers, Its 
illustrations relate chiefly to the cur- 
rent international Sunday-school les 
sons.  Sunday-school workers will 
find it useful, : 

TuriVesteaN FARMER'S ALMANAC, 
Johg P. Morton & Co, Publishers, 
Lomsville, Ky. Price, ro cts. 
We have received the fifty-fourth: 

this excellent publication. 

for it to the publishers, at Louisville, 
Ky., and yon will receive your mon- 
ey back ten fold in useful informa. 

rood 

almanac and some fun thrown if 

‘We have, from. A S. Barnes & Co, 
New York, “The Tehuantepec Inter- 
Ocean Rail Road," a commercial and 

showing its local 
national and inter national features 
and advantages. By Alex D. Ander- 

“son, author of “The Silver Country, 
or the Great South-west;” and “The 
Mississippi and Tributaries.” The 
book, with its excellent maps, statisti- 
cal tables, historical and descriptive 
notes, &e. .» Will be of service to those 
who are interested in the commercial 
importance of this connecting line 
between the great; oceans. 

Tue Humpornr Library of Pop- 
ular Science Literature. J. Fitz. 
gerald & Co, 143 Fourth Av, New 
York. Price, 15 cts, per copy; 
3.00 a year (24 numbers), 

The Humboldt Library i is published 
in pamphlet form and is issued semi 
monthiy, Fach number is really a 
good size book on some scientific 
subject by a celebrated author. [It 
would be difficult to get as much sol. 
Ad reading matter for as little money 
a3 is furnished in the . Library. No. 
17, now before us, is a treatise on 
Progress: Its Law and Cause: with 
other disquisitions. By Herbert 
Spencer. Both the current and back 
numbers can be procured through 
newsmen and booksellers, or may be 
ordered from the publishers. 

* A 8 

Tue Southern Puorrir. Conducted 
by Rev, H. M. Jackson, Rector of 
race chit h 

The init’ al nomibey of this publics. | 
ion now lies before us, We are pleas 
o x; Ther matter and: the 

ol y panthers are 
| wppewincs in the or part of Clarke 

We recom- 

been appointed Sug 

  

  

“ Hogs have died fo the extreme 
cold in Talladega county, 

A number of families have gone 
from Russell county to Texas. 

of cholera i in the 

making their 

county. | 
Calves are d g of some mysteri- 

| ous disease i in ¢ ferent parts of Con- 
ecuh county. 

Mr. Marks Asher, of Rufaula, has 
made an assignment for the benefit of 
his creditors. 

Mr. 's, M. Marx, merchant of 

Greensboro, failed, and was closed up 

on the 3ust ult, | 

A large pet € cent of the cotton — 
wi 

“Citizens of Russellville are making 
7 Be. & : fy Sitinens of Rumelivile the sal 

{ Cook's ob jcations to be excellent. liquor at that place. 

Many persons in Colbert county, 
who had ice houses, filled them dur- 
ing the late cold snap. 

Farmers of Pike county are com 
plaining of a scarcity of labor, and are 
powerless to remedy it. 

Mr. Chris. McDonald, of Hunts- 
ville, cut and stored 200 tons of clean 
ice during the cold snap. 

In Conecuh county C. C. Smith's 
corn crib was burned, together with 
about 200 bushels of corn. 

Hon. Thomas Williams contributed 
$50 to the completion of Rock 
Springs church, Chambers county. 

Enough ice was harvested at 
Gainesville during the late freeze, to 
supply the town probably next sum- 
mer, 

Mr. W. C. Heyman, who became 
insane during confinement in jail at 
LaFayette, has been taken to the In- 
sane Asylum: 

Rev. J. C. White retires from the | 
Tallapoosa Democrat, having sold 
his interest in the paper to his part- 
ner, Mr, Jas. H. Lowrey. 

Many citizens ot Talladega county 
will apply to the Legislature to au- 
thorize the qualified voters to vote 
updn the local option law, 

Car loads of negroes, says the News 
Journal, have passed through De- 
mopolis daily, for the past ten days, 
for the Mississippi bottoms. 

Mr. J. H. Parker, editor of the 

‘Rockford Enterprise, and Miss Alice 
H. Smith were married recently at the 
residence of the bride's mother, 

fron Christmas day, Tim Leech shot 
and killed Wm. T. Goforth (both 
white men). Leech escaped arrest. 

Capt. John Stecle, of Lowndes 
county, lost his corn crib and 150 
bushels of corn by fire. Supposed to 
have been the work of an incendiary. 

Many of our citizens, says the Dem. 
ocrat, express the greatest anxiety for 
the passage of a law prohibiting the 
sale of intoxicating liquors in Clarke 
county, 

Mr. T. A. Mims, says the Opelika 
Observer, who was accidentally shot 
a week or two ago, receiving forty- 
two buck-shot in his right hip, is able 
to be up again. 

Mr. HLH, Webb, of Chambers, 
while returning home, fell from his 
buggy while descending a hill, and 
striking his head against a rock, died 
in a few minutes. 

I'alladega cotton receipts are be- 
hind some twelve or thirteen hundred 
bales, as against the same date last 
year. But there is a good deal of cot- 
ton yet left in the country, 

The store and warehouse of Mr, 
James Ferrer, at Spring Hill Barbour 
county, were destroyed by fire on last 
Monday mght. Mr. F. loses about 
$1.500 and wys uninsured, 

Mrs. Delila McKinney, of Lime 
stune county, is one hundred years 
old. Mrs. M. lives with her baby, 
Jolly Squire Jack McKinney, of Gil- 
bertshoro, wha is fifty-four, 

The Aberdeen (Miss; Examiner 
says that the Aberdeen & Birming- 
ham Railroad will be completed from 
Aberdeen to the Alabama coal fields 
by the 1st of January, 18832, 

Mis. Banister, wile of the Episco- 
= | pal minister at. Huntsville, was pre- 

ented ih fe hanared. do) dollars = : 

membérs of her busband’s as church 
Glen Baker, a Tuscumbia boy, has 

mt Sndent of 
the Western Union Com- | 

fll pay for Arkagsas, a and | 
Texas, with headquarters at Dallas. 

On the 3rd inst, Gov. Cobb ap- 
pointed Neil McCarron, Esq., of Mo- 
bile, as Judge of the ' criminal court 

| of Inferior Jurisdiction of Mobile 
| county, in place of the ae Percy | res 

. Walker. 

In a section not over ive miles 
square, ten miles north of Florence, 
‘are ten men who can read and write 
 Frenchand German as fluently as 
English, and three of them, says the 
News, a are colored.   

| was taken. 

ay, between Mr. 
td, Cooper, which Heh in 

veh of Mr. Horton from a 
shot at the hands of Mr. 
arrest was made as Mr C Tr 
mediately took himself to other p 

Mr. George Pierce, residing ¢ 
miles north of Hatchechubbee, K 

| sell county, was accidentally shot 
Marcus O'Neal, son of Dr, J. K. € 
Neal, of Uchee, Alabama. The shoot 
ing was |  wccidental, and © 
result of careless handling of 
ons. The deceased was about. 
years of afle and the father of f 
children, none of whom were at | 

Young O'Neal is frantic with il 
The Eufaula Bulletin 

storehouse and contents of 
H. Pruett, at Batesville, on 
E. Railroad,” were totally destre 
by fire. Mr, Pruett was decping 
his. store at the time, and same . 

his life, as before he aw 
five 

“singed his hair. 
ted from that on the hearth Mr. 
ett lost his house and about 
worth of goods, on which he is insur 
ed for §5,000. He is one of the very 
best citizens of our county, and has 
the sympathy of all of our people in 
his misfortune. 

; Says the Eufaula Times and N 
Mr. B. B. Davis had seven or eight 
gold fish frozen in ice a few - 
since, He thought, very natu 
that they were killed. After the § 
had been melted, however, the fishi 
were found to be alive, and they 
now as graceful in their active move 

dy d 

land had a number of leeches in 
filled with water. They were also f 
zen in a solid mass of ice, and if 
could have taken it from the jars, 
leeches and all would have b 
thrown into the streets, The ice 
melted, however, and the le 
found to be all right. 

The Signal says some one bro 
into.into tae postoffice at Prattvil 
Wednesday night, and broke open 
the letters, then set the office on fife 
It was discovered, and the fire extine 
guished before it hdd made much 
headway. Thirty-five cents left in the 
drawer were stoien, and most of the 
post office papers injured, which will 
delay the annual report from that of~ 
fice. On the same night, the drug 
store of Wilkinsen & Hurd was enters 
ed, and about $60 in cigars and per- 
fumery stolen. Every drawer in the 
drug store was opened and examined. 
Only about 75 cents left in the : 

Mr. Geo. W. Hard 
was also opened on the same 

he 
om 

- 

at the time of the sad occurrence, 

i Baptist amily Magasive,.. ‘ 

¢ 2 50 to g3c. 

ments as before the freeze, Dr. Copel 4, 
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rub off or sell 3 Chvivon’ Coonan 
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Our Club Rates 
SR esti 

We will send any of the following period. icals and the Avasama Barrivy “ aay ad 
on receipt of the amount named in the 
8 headed price of both. By this means | you wil secure a great reduction: : 

Babi, Price of 
‘rice. Both, American Agriculturist,. . $1.50 $3.35 | Harper's Young People, , .. 1.50 3.58 Harpers Magazine, Fieri 400 5.48 

; er's Weekly... ...... 400 5.58 
ian Herald,....,..... 1.50 3.35 

Als Farm Journal, ...... 1.50 3.38 
Southern Argud,.......... L530 3.28 Courier Journal, riven ins 20D 3.60 

: $t's agasine,. .. .. 3.00 3 
Godey's Lady's Book,..... a.00 3.08 

ter's Lorna... Eras 00 3.8% 
Philadelphia Times, ...... 2.00 1.60 

# Home, Cava 1.00 pg 
'N Bazar, 4.00 5, 

farsery,....... . 1.80 
1.00 

RAE 

SELMA A MARKETS. 
. 1 weekly 

, 5 W 

Coron, «Good Middiing.; g8¢; Middling iv 1.8¢; 
Low Middling, 10 1.3¢; Good rdinary, 
grac; Ordinary, 8 34¢ ; Stains, 910 101-3¢. 
Market firm, 

Bacon ~Hams, 10 1.3 to 11¢; Shoulders, 61. “4 
to 6 rac; C, R. Sides, 834 to 8 58¢, 
BuLk, oy §-8 to 7 p-8c. 
Frovn—x x x, $6.25; Choice Family, $6.50; 

Fancy, $6.95 to 87.50. 
Corres. —Rin, 12 1.9 016 ; 
nL OAR, Brown, ¥ © S¢; 

ite, 014 to 0 1-30, 
OLASSKS, air to Choice, 3 $0c. 

Lanbo~Tlerces, g 34¢; Hall Barrels, 10 1-40. 
Burrer.—~30 ty, 15¢. 

cme to 25¢, 
Coun, 

. Conn Meas oY Ve fo 
Poraros Irish, pr. bi 

3.08 

iy by Gar Gary & Raymond, Whole 

ava, 25 to joc. 
x C.. 8134 to oc; 

E $3.00; Sweet, pr. bu, 

SALTY Sacks, “1.10 to $1.28 . 
Fism.-~Mackerel, bbls, 6 50 to 
Tosacco, Plug, Common, I to oc, 
Oars. Feed, g5¢; Rust go, ye; Soo 00, 
Hay. ~Johason Grass, pr. ton, $as.00; Timothy, 
Lr 

ME. ~Barrels, $1.90. 
Pownenr.— Kegs, $6.50, 
Suor.~—Sacks, 83.0010 $2.3 
Basoine. ~All Jute, 1 34 

+ 18 10H 40 18 Jo40. 
Tres «Standard, pr. bundle, $2.30 to $2.40. 

Shas, tatoo axis 

ADV VES R' r ISEMENTS 
i A I or 

4 —— Ww  ANTED for the Best wd] Fastest 
Selling Pictorial Books ane Bibles. Prices re 

ced 33 per cent, National Pub; Oo,, Phila,, Pa. 

WANTED, 

20,000 AGENTS 
For The Great Family Newspaper, 

THE 

Weekly and Semi-Weekly 

GAZET LE. 
Special Edition of the Daily Ga 

vear $5.50; 6 months, $13 

. 

gtte 

Send for SPECIAL Terms to Agents, 

Sample copies free. Address 

CINCINNATI Gazerre Co. 

  

: 

a   and a considerable amount of 
stol¢n. On Monday night 
Col. W. H. Hunt's ai e Ww 

stracted. 

MARRIED. 

At the residence of the bride's father, neat 
North Port, on Friday evening, Dec. 23 
1880, by Eid. Fred. D. Hale, Mr John 
Hall a Miss Alice Farley, 

At the residence of the Lride's father, near 
North Port, on Sunday morning, Jan. 3 
1881, by Eid, Fred, D. Hale, Mr, Bascom 
Crimen and Miss Annie Harper, 

On the 22nd day of Dec,, at the residence 
of the bride's father, jn Lee county, Ala, 
Mr. John R. Bickerstal, of Russell county, 
Ala., to Miss Willie F. McCoy, by Rev. G. 
D. Benton. 

At the residence of the bride's father, in 
| East Perry county, Ala, Dec. 23, 1880, by 
S. A. Bolling, Esq., Mr. Samuel M, Bolling 
Jr. and Miss Phoebe Harris, Attendants: 
Mr. Felix Rogers and Miss Mollie Davis. 

On the 21st of Dec. , by Eld, Geo, E, Brew. 
er, at the residence of J. H. Barnes, Mr, Al 
bert Walton to Miss Fannie Barnes, All of 
Chambers county, Ala 

On the 23rd of Dec, at the residence of 
C. M, Hunter, by Eld. Geo. E. Brewer, Mr, 
T. D. Lunsford to Miss Emama D. Hunter. 
All of Chambers county, Ala, 

ne a." v 

DIED. «<Al the residence of his son, Bro, 
Benj. Blassinghame, aged 85 years, on the | 
26th of Dec., 1880. Through faith he sleeps 
in Jesus, Buried at Antioch Dec. 28, 1880, 
The ripe corn is garnered, 

Ali 

Resolutions. 

The following resolutions were adopted wip 
Bethesda Baptist church in conference, Dec, | 
19, 1880, 

Whereas, the Great Ruler of the universe 
saw fit in his providence on ihe 
the 26th of Oect., 1880, 
midst by death, our beloved brother, 
Calvin Stevens, who Joined _J i fir ; 

Pe i ® That in his death sha church & er 
has Jost one of its greatest , the cause 
of Christ a most earnest and 
cate, the Sunday-school one of its str 
earthly pillars, and the community one 
very best citizens, 

Resol esolved, 2. That while’ we most keenly § 
feel and realize bis loss in so many particulars. 
we thank him who has called be from us, 
that our loss is his eternal gam, he having 

a8 we are assured, to obtain that rest 
remains for the people of God, 

EE 3. That we tender to his hee 
reaved family our deep sympathies in their 
great affliction, 

Resolved, 4. That the clerk of the church 
a these resolutions to the 

nt 

copy be furmished the family of the deceased, 
and that x ¢ be the tes ihe ant spud upon the Mine 

. Done by order of Conference Dec. 1 

ET. Bown, Clon.’ W. Onun,   morning of | 
to lake from our 

aithful Sve ; 

ALA. Barris for publication. and that a | k 

- F a 

Ww of intelligent gentlemen and ladies to 
solicit subscriptions for the INTERNATIONAL 
REVIEW, MAGAZINE oF AMERICAN History, 
and BarNEs' EDUCATIONAL MONTHLY, in 
every city and town in the i States. 
Large commission paid. Samples of all three 
periodicals sent for 45 cents, ther {or 

15 cents Vrite for terms, 

A.B. BARNES & CO 
111 & 113 William St, N.Y. 

Outfit sent free to those who wish to en. 
age in the most pleasant and profitable 
usiness known. Everything now ; capi. 

tal not required. We will furnish you ev. 
erything., $10a day nnd upwards is easily made 

4 ue, staying away from home over night. No 
risk whatever. Many new workers wanted at once. 
Many are making fortunes at the business, Ladies 
make as mach #3 men, and young bovs aud girls 
make great pay. Noone who 1s willing to work 
fails to make more monty every day than can be 
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